A straightforward synthesis methodology for the preparation of heterobimetallic [(ll s -CsHs)(ll s -CsH4-CSMe4)Mj (3a, M = Fe; 3b, M = Ru) and [(ll s -CsHs)((j.1-ll s :11 s -CsH4-CsMe4)TiCl3)Mj (4a, M = Fe; 4b. M = Ru) in which early and late transition metals are connected by a fulvalenediyl bridge is reported.
Introduction
Homo-and heterobimetallic compounds in which two metal atoms are interconnected by conjoined cyclopentadienyl ligands have been studied in relation to metal-metal interactions because the appropriate transition metal centers are kept in close proximity by the organic linking group [1] . Such molecules are promising re dox-active candidates with applications, for example, in multimet al catalysis and energy storage devices [2] . They also serve as starting compounds for the preparation of organometallic-based polymers and heteropolymetallics [3] . Many examples of metallo cene-based homo-and heterobimetallic systems exist in which the two transition metals are linked by fulvalenediyl, fluorenediyl or indacenediyl moieties [4J. An example of a chiral heterobimetallic bis(fulvalenediyl) complex featuring early (Zr) and late (Fe) metal atoms from bis(cylopentadienyl)-and bis(indenyl)-substituted fer rocenes was reported by Brintzinger and coworkers [5J. Therefore, we set out to explore the possibility of synthesizing fulvalenediyl based heterobimetallic complexes with titanium(lV) and iron(ll) or ruthenium(ll) metal ions.
We describe here a straightforward synthesis methodology for the preparation of molecules of type 
Results and discussion
The synthesis strategy to prepare the title compounds is shown in Scheme 1. Our approach includes the reaction of monolithiated
with 2,3.4,5-tetramethylcyclopent-2-enone (2) in a 1:1 molar ratio in tetrahydrofuran at -80°C followed by acidic worl<-up and dehy dration with par a-toluenesulfonic acid. After appropriate work-up, the corresponding 2,3.4,5-tetramethylcyclopentadienyl-function alized metallocenes 3a (M; Fe) and 3b (M; Ru), respectively, could be isolated as orange (3a) or yellow (3b) solids in 78% yield. Molecules 3a and 3b were prepared in analogy to the synthesis route reported by Plenio [6] and Wan [4b] .
Molecules 3a and 3b are the starting materials for the prepara tion of metallocene-based fulvalenediyl-bridged Fe-Ti and Ru-Ti complexes 4a and 4b, respectively. Reaction of these compounds with "BuLi produced Li-3 which on further treatment with TiCl4 in tetrahydrofuran at ambient temperature gave, after filtration through Celite and crystallization from dichloromethane/n-hexane mixtures (1/10, v/v) at -30°C, the heterobimetallic compounds
4b, M; Ru) in 33% or 50% yield. Compounds 4a and 4b were obtained as intense green (4a) or purple (4b) solids, which are stable under inert gas atmosphere but decompose slowly on exposure to First publ. in: Journal of Organometallic Chemistry 694 (2009), 22, pp. 3542-3547 Konstanzer The spectroscopic data for 3 and 4 eH, 13 crtH} NMR) are consis tent with their formulation as 2.3,4,5-tetramethylcyclopentadi enyl-functionalized metallocenes and fulvalenediyl-bridged heterobimetallic systems (Section 2).
Good quality crystals of 3b were obtained by layering a diethyl ether solution containing 3b with n-hexane at 5°C. while the heterobimetallic Ti-Fe complex 4a was crystallized by layering a chloroform solution of 4a with n-pentane at 25°C. Their structures in the solid state were determined by single X-ray diffraction studies (3b. Fig. 1 ; 4a. . bis(trovacenes) [9] . ful valenediyl-bridged dimanganese and chromium complexes [10] or binickelocenes, -cobaltocenes and -vanadocenes [11] . Hence. complex 4a was exemplarily studied to obtain information about possible metal-metal (Fe(II)-Ti(lV) cooperative effects.
In cyclic voltammetry complex 4a shows the expected behavior of a reversible ferrocene-based oxidation and a close to reversible titanium-based reduction of the (y] s -CsMe4-CsH4)TiCI3 subunit ( Fig. 3) [12].
Half wave potentials were determined as 0.140 V (Fell / Ill) and -1.11 0 V (TiIV/III) against the ferrocene/ferrocenium scale. The Fell/Ill redox potential is 230 mV positive of that of the first oxida tion of biferrocene [14] , while the titanium-based reduction occurs 20 mV cathodic to that of Cp * TiCl3 (Cp * = Y] s -CsMes) (£1 / 2 = -1.130 V under our conditions). This indicates that the cyclopenta dienyl TiCl3 subunit of 4a acts as an electron acceptor towards the ferrocene building block of 4a.
Electronic spectra of 4a are dominated by two absorptions at 660 and 446 nm in dichloromethane (Fig. 4) . The lower energy (11) etA ) 9.5540 (2) 123892 (12) IX (0) 83369 (8) jl (0) 96.665 (6) 83.792 (7) l' (0)
88.820(8) V(A3)
1510.71 (6) 919.13 (15) p"" (g cm-3) Goodness-of-fit on F' � 11 s -CsH4R, R; single bonded organic group) systems nor in ferrocenes. We therefore assign this band to a charge-transfer absorption from the electron-rich ferrocene to the electron-poor half-sandwich tita nium site. In order to probe for this assignment the changes of the elec tronic spectra of 4a upon reduction to its associated radical anion 4a'-and upon oxidation to its radical cation 4a'+ were investigated. (Fig. 5) . In particular, the 46 0 nm band vanished and was replaced by a weak low-energy band at 75 1 11111 (e � 60 I mol-l cm -1) and a more intense band at 32 0nm (e�16 50I mol-lcm-I). The low-energy feature in the electronic spectrum of 4a'-is thus a genuine absorption of the reduced CpRTiCI3'-system. .
Ein V 
Conclusion
The consecutive preparation of fulvalenediyl-bridged early-late heterobimetallics has been achieved by treatment of monolithiated metallocenes (ferrocene, ruthenocene) with 2,3,4,5-tetramethylcy clopent-2-enone followed by addition of "BuLi and TiCl4, respec tively. In molecules [ ( Electrochemical studies revealed the mutual influence of the sub units by the anodic shift of the ferrocene-based half-wave poten tial, when compared to those of ferrocene itself and biferrocene, respectively. Further evidence for such interactions comes from the fairly intense low-energy band of 4a and 4b that has no prec edent in the isolated mononuclear counterparts and is assigned as a Fe -+ Ti charge-transfer absorption. In keeping with this assignment, it disappears when the ferrocene moiety is oxidized or the cyclopentadienyl TiCl3 building block is reduced. A weak low-energy absorption of reduced 4a'-can be traced to the re duced CpTiCl3'-subunit as is shown by the comparison with elec tro-generated Cp * TiCb·-.
Experimental

General data
All reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of nitrogen using standard Schlenk techniques. Toluene, tetrahydrofuran, n pentane and n-hexane were purified by distillation from sodium/ 3545 benzophenone ketyl; dichloromethane was purified by distillation from calcium hydride. Celite (purified and annealed, Erg, B.6, Rie del de Haen) was used for filtrations.
Instruments
lH NMR spectra were recorded with a Bruker Avance 250 spec trometer operating at 250.130 MHz in the Fourier transform mode; 1 3 CeH} NMR spectra were recorded at 62.860 MHz. Chemical shifts are reported in ° units (parts per million) downfield from tet ramethylsilane with the solvent as reference signal eH NMR: COCh (99.8%), ,,= 7.26, 1 3 CCH} NMR: COCI3 (99,8%), ,5 = 77.16).
The abbreviation pt in the lH NMR spectra corresponds to pseu do-triplet. Microanalyses were performed with the C,H,N analyzer FLASH EA 1112 Series (Thermo company). The equipment for vol tammetric and spectroelectrochemical studies and the conditions employed in this work were described elsewhere [16) . UV/Vis/ NIR spectra were recorded on an Omega20 spectrometer of Bruins Instruments.
Reagents
l-Bromoferrocene [17 a), 1-iodoruthenocene [17b J, and 3a
[4b,5J were prepared according to published procedures. All other chemicals were purchased from commercial suppliers and were used as received.
To 2.68 g (7.51 mmol) of iodoruthenocene dissolved in 40 mL of tetrahydrofuran were added 3 mL (7.52 mmol) of "BuLi at -80°C in a single portion. After 1 h of stirring at this temperature, 1.12 mL (7.53 mmol) of 2 were added in a single portion by syringe. The reaction solution was warmed to ambient temperature and stirred for 1 h. Afterward, 20 mL of a concentrated aqueous solution of [NH4)CI was used for quenching the reaction and stirring was con tinued for 30 min. The separated organic phase was then treated with 2 g (10.51 mmol) of para-toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate and stirred for another 30 min. The reaction mixture was extracted with diethyl ether (4 times, SO mL each) and all volatiles were re moved under reduced pressure. The title compound could be ob tained by chromatography on silica gel and n-hexane as eluent. Yield: 2.07 g (5.89 mmol, 78% based on iodoruthenocene).
Anal. Calc. 
Oystal structure determination
The crystal and intensity collection data for 3b and 4a are sum marized in Table 1 . All data were collected on a Oxford Gemini $ diffractometer with graphite monochromatized Mo Kcx radiation (I. = 0.71073 A) at 100 K (3b, 4a) using oil-coated shock-cooled crystals [18] . The structures were solved by direct methods using SHEI.XS-97 [19] and refined by full-matrix least-square procedures on F 2 using SHEI.XL-97 [20] . All non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically and a riding model was employed in the refinement of the hydrogen atom positions.
Supplementary material
CCDC 729388 and 729387 contains the supplementary crystal lographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via http://www.ccde.cam.ae.uk/data_request/cif.
